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Good E en i ng E v ery bod)' : 

Lots of excitement around the mine shaft 

at Hazleton tonight . 

The metal cat,sule tl,at is ready to be 

dropped 111as tailor made f or the Job . A firm i,a 

Wilkes-Barre, using flexible steel - because a rigid 

ca I> s u le mi g II t g e t s t" c It i" t II e es cat, e s 1, af I . 

tlo111n a,atl up. 

Mea,e•laile, tlae slaaft llas be•11 t>u•hetl all 

the 111ay tlo.,n - into t11e 11,atlergrou,ad cavern a,ad !"• 

rescue of the t•o trat>-•tl ,,.,,.ers is ,so• a matter of 



NUCLEAR 

An interesting military parallel came ur, 

today - on Capitol Hill. A Parallel bett0een a,rti-

misaile missiles - and the Maginot Line . Most of us 

remember the Maginot Li,re , the comt,lex of 

fortificatio111 - built by the Frencla after World War O,re. 

T"e Mag;not Li,re t0as supr,osed to t,revent - another 

Germa,s i,svasio,s of Fra,sce. Ba,t ti•• Germa•• overra,e 

it i,a a laurry. W"ereupon it became • symbol of 

Military ••• te - a,ed • trategic iacom1>•t•nce . 

No• '"• t '• ,.o., Dr. B•rber t Yori - describes 

TIie for,,,er research Clttef 

of ,,.e Def•,.•• Del)art•e,rl believe• its doubtful - lllat 

a• adequate def•••• agai•sl a roctet attact ca• be 

devised. TIie time, e•ergy a•d moaey tllat migllt be 

expe,sded 0 ,. it _ "all • ••• t•" ,aid Doctor York. 

does,., t .,.,. t "" A,,. erica• Magi110 t L i,re. 

W"o 



VIET NAM 

You don ' t often find one department of the 

overnment- contradictin 

We've heard .....-:iet:icJt' rumors - about a possible 

cut in American aid to Saigon. So no one was prepared to 

question the Voice of America - when it said just that. No 

one - except the State Department. The highest office of the 

American executive, under the President - disavowing the 

Voice c£ America. /f'oint ing out that we obviously won't make 
) 

any decision - until Ambassador Lodge has taken a long hard 

look at the situation in South Viet Nam. 

That situation now seems to be one of - civilian 

control. Not - military. The authoritative civilian is said 

to be Ngo Dinh Nhu - rather than Premier Diem, his brother. 

Still, Henry Cabot Lodge presented his credentials - to Diem. 
/ 

..And later had a long talk - with the Vietnamese Premier. 

Which means that our Ambassador shou1ar,ve a pretty ood idea 
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by now - of the all nment of family and political forces 

in South Viet Nam.,..Mld - what we should do about it. 
/ 



LETTER 

The guessing about that lette~om Khrushchev to 

Kennedy - 1s focused on the question of disarmament control 

posts. Guessing ia all it can be - since the contents have 

not been made public. But the control post idea - has been 

getting support on both aides of ~he Iron Curtain. That la -

the plan to set up lnapectlon teams that would prevent either 

aide trom suddenly starting a war. 

Ve have called thla - a logical step, after the 

Nuclear Teat Ban Treaty. Khrushchev haa said - that he agreea. 

Bence the unanllloua belief - that the boaa or the Kremlin 

dlacuaaea the point 1n thla letter to the White Houae. 



IDEOLOGY 

The Soviet people know a little more tonight - about 

the enmity between their country and Red China. For the 

first time, the Moscow news media are using the phrase -

"The enemy". '.1"'he Russians protesting that Peking haa applied 

that phrase - to the Soviet Union. And Pravda auggeata that 

its readers had better get uaed to the idea - that "The 

enemy" 11 Red China. 

The general reeling among western kreml1nolog1ata la 

that thia war of words - has gone about aa far aa it can go1'.p 
~1 are now waiting ror - ·a diplomatic break between the 

glanta or world conmnmlam • ..Mlth the,-,•• poaa1ble end 
) 

result. a m111tarJ clash along the border between the 

Soviet Union and Red China. 



VENEZUELA 

Tit• • tar of tlae Arge,ati,ae soccer tea• c•• 

co•• Ider ltl•••lf luclly - bee•••• "• ••• llld,aaJ,etl 6y 

A lfretlo DI S tef••o, ••la etl I• 

lal• C•r•ca• Hotel roo• •- a•d •••tied off to • •111eo•I 

for tie •••• of ,.&Uclty. R•l••••d today - I• II•• for 

t•• .,, , ..... 
Wly ••• tie ,occer •t•r - l•clty? Looll at 

•••t •• ,, ••• , to ,,,.,r•••rlo D••••• G••••c• - ••• 

ref•••' to 6e ltld••-'•'· 'l'le te.-rorl•t• 6eat t•• 

l•,r•••rlo • ••Ill ••• ••o•I• 6ro■,•t • cro•d o• t•• 

r■•· A•d Ila•• tie ca,troll•• fled . 



INTEGRATION 

The integration of the public schools ln Danville, 

Virginia - ls a contrast to the recent troubles. A few weeks 

ago, crowds milled through the streets of Danville - calling 

for civil rights. Today nothing more violent - than a public 

announcement by the school superintendent. Seven negro 

pupils - to be admitted to formerly all-white achoola. Four 

more - later on. Inatltutiona affected - the high school, 

the Junior high and two grammer schools. 

Integration - of education - .-t"i>anv111e, Vlrgtnla. 



SHIP -
The ship that sank ninety miles off Cape Cod today -

went down ln splte of both Russians and Americans. The fishing 

vessel Saint Nicholas, out of Gloucester, Massachusetts -

caught fire after an explosion in her engine room. Her So S 

was picked up by a Russian tug - which sped to the seen~ 

~ pumped thousands of gallons of water - into the blazing 

hulk. 

A Coast Guard cutter eame up a little later - and 

1t too tried to 1/.ouae the 1ntemo. All - to no avail. The 

flames whipped through the ftg fishing boat - from stem to 

atem. The hull - collapsed. The water of the Atlantic -

ruahed lh. The vessel - slipped beneath the waves. 

~oat ship from Gloucester - which has lost many 

.i? j} / \ 7l.. 4J< If 
since t~day'~ whaling voyages. 9'1t,.Jhta tlme • no 

lives were lost. 



SPACE 

The astronauts who fly across the solar system 

under America's O•ln1 and Apollo programs - will come back 

to earth, 1n a literal sense. Thta time the apace capsules 

will descend on land, not water - aa 1n the caae or the 

Mercury aatronauta. 

Reason tor the change - the 111e or the new capaulea. 

G•lni will cam - two •n. Apollo - three. Too bulkJ to 

litt quicklJ - out or the ocean. Hence the decision to have 

thn to come dom on land. Where? probably 1n our vut 

aouthlfut, with tta wide open apac••• Where there wlll be 

little chance ot the cap1ta1e c•t.ng down• ln 1oaebodJ'• 

back ,ard. 

All this NYHled bJ Dr. John zarcaro - who handle• 

utronaut recove17 probl•• at the manned apace crart center 

in Bouton, Texaa. 

Neamdltle, at White Sanda, leW Mexico· the ttrat 

apollo dr, run 11 being aet up. A Little Joe rocket, ready 
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tor a sub-orbital flight - with a couple or dwnml•• aboard. 

'l'he tirat step toward - a manned flight to the moon • 

• 



APIS 

Did you know that• - all or ua - are related to 

~he gorilla and the chimpanzee? Kot much or a tamlly 

resemblance, we hope, but aclentlata lffll to be convinced -

bJ a blood teat, 

Prote11or ~la Goodaan or Wayne State Unl••raltJ 

1n Detroit - haa carried out a aerieB or ezperiment1, and 

hil concluaion - ll that the gorilla 1ri4 th• ch111P are aore 

clOMlJ related to Mn e•en than to the re1t or the ape1, 

Rather reaote couatna, I hope, Dlck. Shall N lnvlt• our 

relattona tor a ""ken&!? 



AIRPORTS 

The Senate is in favor of - aid to airports. In 

favor bo the tune of - seventy-five million dollars. There 

was an•• economy drive - led by Senator Proxmire of W1aconsln 
~~ J 

W.F31tr•er thinks ~ this kind of money ls out of line -
A 

considering how few Americans fly. One out of seven -

according to the Wisconsin Democrat. 

But Senator Cotton of Hew Hampshire described hls 

state aa "starved for alr service." And an overwhelming 

majority of hla colleagues- agreed with hlm. The vote agalnat 

'-reduction - slxty-tour to fourteen. The SenatlP, approvlng-

aid to alrporta. Seventy.-flve million dollars worth. 


